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The fall freshman class will 
be 8% larger than ever, if the 
current trend continues. 
As of last week, Marshall had 
admitted a total of 451 high 
school traduates to- the fall se-
mester. This represented an in-
crease of 36 more than the 415 
admissions a year ago. 
In the breakdown of the ad-
missions figures, the vast major-
ity come from the state of West 
Virginia. The figures, with 1958 
statistics in parenthesis, were 
417 (376), state high schools; 19 
(23) . out-of-st.ate high schools; 
12 (11) . college transfers; 2 (5) 
G. E. D. Test, and 2 (0), part-
time. 
More freshmen, as in past 
years, plan to enroll in the Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences than 
Teachers College. A total of 273 
(256) will be Arts and Sciences 
students, with 172 (150) in 
Teachers. Six -are undecided. 
Teachers College does have the 
lar1est increase-22 students. 
At this time, the women out-
number the men in freshman ad-
m1ss1ons. There are 237 (209) 
women, and 214 (206) mien. 
CBNTBNNIAL 
Attend the Cabell County Ses-
quicentennial Cavalcade at Fair-
field Stadium today, tomorrow 
and Saturday. The historical re-
view depicts 150 years progress. 
Two-Day Summer Orientation 
For Freshmen Is Discontinued 
A decision to discontinue the college will return to the practice 
two-day summer orientation and in effect two summer ago, when 
testing period on campus, for advanced testing was conducted 
freshmen has been reached by in various cities in this area 
the Administrative Cabinet. under the supervision of Luther 
Last year, incoming freshmen E. Bledsoe, registrar and director 
were invited to the campus dur- of admissions. 
ing the summer to take their He said that the early testing 
entrance and aptitude exams, in the area cites cuts down on 
familiarize themselves with the the size of the testing groups 
campus, and pre-register for the here during the regular freshman 
fall term. week. Freshman week is sched-
According to President Stewart· uled to begin for the i;oming 
H. Smith, the program is being fall term on Wednesday, Septem-
discontinued in order to save ber 9, prior to Labor Day. 
students the time and expense At present, over fifty more 
involved in the early trip to the freshman reQuests far Rdmis-
campus. sions have been received than 
President Smith said that the at this time last year. 
New Men's Dorm? 
Education Class 
On Field Trip 
Thirty-four members of Edu-
cation 603, a graduate class com-
posed of . principals and general 
school administration superin-
tendents in Ohio, Kentucky, and 
West Virginia, will take their 
second field trip today to study 
the construction of several school 
buildings in surrounding areas. 
Tbe purpose of tbe elus, --
der the · dlreetioa of a.1' C. 
Woods, profesaor of eclaeatlell, 
Is the plaJmlnc and malate-
nance of school balldlap. 
Tuesday, the class went to 
Fairland and Chesapeake, Ohio, 
to study buildings, and today 
they are going to Gallia County, 
Ohio, for a similar look at three 
or more buildings. 
After returning, they will dis-
cuss the good and bad points of 
each building and study the rat-
ing charts each class member 
made of each buildint they vis-
ited. 
Professor Woods explained 
that "since one can9ot brin1. a 
school buildint into the cl.au-
room, a class studyini school 
buildings must 10 to the build-
ings for such study." 
' 
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Enioy The Weekend, But---Drive Safely!! 
FOR YOUR LIFE'S SAKE-DRIVE SAFELY 
Don't let a scene similar to the one above mar your holiday week-
end. The driver of this car no doubt thou.cht that he was "acci-
dent Immune," too. There are still two more weeks left in this 
first semester of summer school. We hope that we'll all be back 
on Monday to flnlsh them. As a reminder, why not open your 
Parthenon to this pap and lay It on the front seat beside you as 
yoa d.rin home this weekend. 
LAMBROS' SUNOCO SERVICE CEN1'ER 
"We Give 
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Editor To Teach Journalis·m 
An assistant editor on the 
Dayton Journal Herald has been 
added to the teaching staff of the 
journalism department, effective 
September 1. 
William E. Francois, assistant 
news editor for the Ohio Daily, 
has been named assistant profes-
sor of journalism. He comes to 
Marshall with 10 years of ex-
pierence as a newspaper reporter 
and editor. 
The addition to the jounalism 
staff increases the· journalism 
faculty to three full-time and one 
part-time members. 
Francois will teach 10 semester 
/ 
hours of classes and serve as the 
editorial consultant for "The 
Parthenon." He will work di-
rectly with the students in the 
DEADLINE 
~,_/'.!J International correspondent in 
,> , Dayton, holds the bachelor of 
science and master of science 
degrees in journalism from the 
Medill School of Journalism at 
Northwestern University, Evans. 
ton, Ill. 
He first worked as a reporter, 
photographer and farm editor on 
the New Castle (Ind.)'° Courier-
Times. He then held a similar 
• position from ·. 1951-1954 on the 
Idaho State Journal in Pocatello, 
Idaho. 
WILLIAM FRANCOIS 
Francois was named to the 
Journal Herald staff in January, 
1954, as a telegraph desk copy-
edi tor and was promoted a year 
later to assistant city editor. He 
was named the paper's assistant 
news editor last ~pring. production of the paper, directing 
the editing and production phases. 
Among the courses the new pro-
fessor .will teach will be copy 
editing, news photography, radio-
television news editing, and edi-
torial writing. 
Francois, also United Press 
PIZZA 
TINY'S 
The new journalism instructor 
has written as a free lance author 
for Farm J o u r n a 1 , Country 
Gentleman, Editor and Publisher, 
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Student Poll On Final Exams 
Reveals Good And Bad Points 
By LIBBY McLEAN 
Recently there has been quite 
a bit of discussion among the 
students on campus about final 
examinatio,ns. Should we nave 
them or shouldn't we? Are they 
worth all the "cramming," time 
to grade them, and the worry? 
"Definitely not," · says Linda 
Patton, Huntington sophomore. 
"I do not think finals are an ac-
curate way to xpeasure what a 
stud,ent has learned or gained 
from a course. Finals should 
have little, if any, bearing on a 
student's grade." 
. Deloris McDonald, Huntlnr-
ton senior, sald, "Final exami-
nations are a llttle value. The 
only results you cet from them 
are _ bare eyes, nervous ten-
sion, and unnecessary worry." 
Jerry - McLean, Chesapeake 
sophomore, says that finals are 
not as necessary to keep students 
to the "grindstone" all semester 
as some peopl_e seem -to think. 
A good student is going to keep 
up to date on his school work 
anyway so finals are not needed 
to see that he does. 
When asked her opinion on 
finals, Alleen Dickerson, Cabin 
Creek senior, said, ",Stud,-lq 
for finals isn't exactly my Idea 
of a rood time, but I do think 
finals are an advantace to both 
the student and the teacher. 
The student will tend to keep 
up to date with his work, keep-
inr In mind that If be doesn't 
he mirht "flunk" the final. 
Teachers can check on the stu-
dents as to how much . they 
have learned. 
Richard Jackson, Huntington 
senior, voiced his opinion in 
saying, "Finals are as much an 
advantage to the teacher as to 
the ' student. The teacher ca n 
learn just how effective his or 
her teaching is, and how much, 
as a teacher, he or she has con-
veyed to the class." 
John Plymale, Huntlnrton senior, seems to enjoy his teachlnr es-
perlence as he lectures to the Nurses at St. Mary's Hospital. 
J(?hn PlymClle Teaches 
NursesHumanA·natomy 
. By CHARLOTTE DUDDERAR 
• Campus Editor 
A Huntington zoology major, 
Johri Richard Plymale, while still 
one couldn't _ distlnruish be-
tween our class skeleton and 
him. · We learned somethlnc, 
and we had fun doinr it." 
a student, has been teaching 75 "Johnny, as we called him, is 
student nurses at St. Mary's a· real good sport. We gave him 
Hospital Human Anatomy. a· trying time, but he has a lot 
This was -an unusual experi- of patience. He not only taught 
ence because few -male inStruc- us , anatomy, but also the art of 
tors have the opportunity of having a good sense of humor." 
- working with these nurses. "Remember the time the 
- Mr. Plymale was recommend-
rirls celebrated 'Sadie Haw-
ed by Dr. Fisher of the zoology kins Day,' and we came in class 
department as Lab Instructor. 
The class extended for 8 months. In pir-tails, freckled faces, 
The nurses came from many Jewelry, bare-footed, hair curl-
ers, make-up, etc.? Mr. Ply-
parts of the world as Germany, male was quite astonished." 
British Honduras, Philippines, 
and other Latin American St. Mary's Nursing School has 
countries. The clrls are from around 200 students now engaged 
1'7 to 20 years of ac-e. in their practical work. They 
Wl,lile Mr. Plymale was an in- have · other activifies, such as, 
structor he had many unusual Glee Club and a basketball team 
experiences. Some of the nurses that won the _sportsmanship tro-
w-ere interviewed and said: phy in the State Basketball Tour-
"On the whole it was fun. nament at Charleston, according 
We all pined welcht, but poor to Mrs. Helen Dandelet, the So-
Johnny at the end of the ci-al ·and Recreational Director of 
coarse had become so thin that the school. 
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-Tenni·s· Shoes Are-Fad 
With Most Campus ,Coeds 
All Colors ·sold 
By SANDRA TALKINGTON 
As 1959 progresses, the new-
est fad for coeds is tennis shoes 
with or without socks. They are 
most often worn with straight 
skirts and- blouses· and sport 
clothes. They _ came in all the 
colors of the rainbow, but white 
and black are the most popular. 
According to Martha Louder-
back, Charleston senior, "Tennis 
shoes are terrific! They're inex-
pensive and I· can have pairs to 
match every outfit." 
Phyllis Young, Charleston 
sophomore, remarked,. "They're 
comfortable, and that's what is 
most important." 
Karen Johnson, - Huntington 
freshman, says, "They'e collegi-
ate." 
The sneaker fad has found pop-
ularity among the· men, too. Ten-
nis shoes are often worn in pref-
erence to any other type of shoe. 
In fact, we've heard that · some 
men have even gone so far as to 




Our women students are 
smarter than our men students. 
At least they're smarter if over-
all semester averages for men 
and women have any bearing on-
the conclusion. 
Statistics released from · the 
offices of the Dean of Men and 
the Dean of Women reveal.that 
the women's over-all quality 
point averace for the past sem-
ester was sll&"htly Jatrher than 
that of the men. The women 
had an averare of Z.69' for the 
second semester, while the men 
had an averace of Z.3H. 
So, it looks as though the 
wo~en are a little smarter, or at 
least study a little harder. \ 
However, both the men and the 
women showed an increase in 
their over-all average from the 
first semester. 
Elsewhere, Alpha XI Delta 
led the women's sororities' with 
a 2.88 quality point averace for 
t'1e- second semester, and Sic- · 
ma Alpha Epsilon led the men's 
fratemltles with a 2.568 aver-
are. These averaces represent 
the combined averaces of both 
the actives and pledfes. · 
Alpha Xi Delta wil be awarded 
.the women's Scholarship Cup for 
the second consecutive year. The 
cup will be presented at the an-
nual Women's Panhellenic Tea 
next fall. The tea begins formal 
sorority rushing. 
The over-all sorority average 
for the second semester was 2.7, 
and the overall fraternity aver-
age was 2.373. Both represent 
an increase O'fer first semester 
results. 
Over-all averages for each of 
the sororities for second semester 
are as follows: Alpha Xi Delta, 
2.88; Sigma Kappa, 2.77; Sigma 
Sigma Sigma, 2.6917; Delta Zeta, 
2.65; Alpha Chi Omega, 2.616; 
and Alpha Sigma Alpha,. 2.478. 
Over-all avetages for e a c h 
of the fraternities are: Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, 2.568; Tau Kappa 
Epsilon, 2.538; Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
2.322; Kappa Alpha, 2.309; Lamb-
da Chi Alpl)a, 2.252; Pi Kappa 
Alpha, 2.199; and Alpha Sigma 
Phi, 2.145. 
SNAPPY SNEAKERS SELL S1'UDENTS 
The popularity of tennis shoes for sum.mer class room wear Is 
demonstrated by Patty Poliskey, St. Albans sophomore, as she pre-
apres for .academic pursuits. 
EXHIBfflON OPENS 
}:shibltion of the "Atoms At 
Work" mobile unit will berin 
at '1 P.M. The 
hours open to the public to-
morrow will be 9 A.M. to 11 
A.M. The unit will be lo-
cated In the Science Bullclhls 
parklnc lot. 
DRESS WITH THIE DICLICATIE Al ft 
-causing comment -in CHARM maga• 
zine. Bateau top is air.conditioned with exquisite open 
work embroidery-skirt is a great float of unpressed pleats. 
In Fishman-Stern Picadilly, beautiful combed cotton lawn, 
crease-resistant, washable, needs little or no ironing. Blue, 
pink or gray. 7 to 15. 




Showing two examples of what f ashionwise 
student wear s to class are Patty Jo Bennett, Point 
Pleasan t senior; and D ick Honaker, H untington 
sophomore. 
Un i que casua l wear on campus over the holiday and .for the warm 
days ahea.d is shown by J im LeMar, Chicago, Ill. f reshman. 
In style f or the Cabell County Sesqui-Centennial festivities is Pro-
f essor Robert B ritton of the Geography Department sporting the 
traditional beard, strin g tie, and derb11 hat. 
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Comfort Comes First 
Students Pref er Cool And 
Casual Summer Clothing 
By PATl'Y JO BENNETT 
Whether you're dressing for 
the Fourth of July holiday or 
summer school, styles for beating 
the heat and casual comfort re-
place forma l a ttire. 
Some of the older teaching stu-
dents are sticking to conven-
tional styles, while regular sum-
mer term students still follow 
collegiate dress. 
The coeds are wearill&' slim 
and full skirted separates and 
dresses of pastel colors. Crin-
olines are not as popular this 
semester. 
The shoes are leather flats, 
sandals, or straw shoes usually 
in black or white. Sneakers 
have become popular. Hose are 
not usually worn. 
Little jewelry is worn with 
bracelets being the most popu-
lar. The women seem to favor 
small leather purses or straw 
purses. 
Short hair of all styles is prev-
alent. Those wearing long hair 
prefer it loose around their 
shoulders. 
The men are wearmr short 
sleeved shirts, open at the 
neck, with a tee shirt wom un-
demeath. Dress slacks seem 
to be popular as khaki this 
semester. The men are also 
This fashionable swimsuit will make Gen eva 
B ooth , Huntington junior, the ,standoti.t at any 
beach or pool dt,ring the July Fourth Weekend. 
wearill&' sneak.en. 
Their hair is cut short, usually 
in a crew cut or flat top. 
The returning teachers on cam-
pus favor cotton dresses and flats 
or wedgies. They usually wear 
hose and a little more jewelry 
than the undergradu•ates. Heels 
ond earrings are sometimes worn. 
The older men dress the same 
as the younger ones. A few are 
seen wearing summer suits as 
well as some of the instructors. 
Bermuda shorts are popular 
in the aftemoon for both men 
and women and are Just the 
thin&' for that July f picnic. 
Sneakers with or without socks 
are usually wom with them. 
Some men are wearlll&' the new 
beach-eombers for sports or 
Just loun~ll&' around. 
For that week-end swim the 
women choose the one-piece 
bathing suit while short bathing 
trunks for men are very popular. 
In church this Sunday both 
men and women may be seen in 
summer suits. The ladies prefer 
a large variety of hats from the 
small to the wide-brimmed. 
While out shopping for their 
wardrobe, many women prefer 
to dress up a bit. A cool, crisp 
cotton dress is always smart, and 
comfortable walking shoes, 
whether heels or flats. 
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t For Both Holiday And Campus Wear 
Dressed for an afternoon cruise are, clockwise around the boat: 
Martin Smith, Logan junior; Charles Lusk, Williamson senior; 
Becky Stevens, Huntington junior; Antony CassineHi, Mullens 
junior; and Dudley Settle, Charlotte, N. C. senior. Driver is Lowell 
Farley. Runabout courtesy A. J. Farley, Serena Boat Docks. 
For summer church~going the ' accent is on lightweight summer suits 
as shown by this wel l dressed couple, Charlotte Dudderar, Hunting-
ton ·junior and Bil! Bunch, Huntington sophomore. 
Preparing for the traditional Fourth of July outing are Mary Jo 
Bair; Mrs. Elsie Bair, Parkersburg senior; Sarah Ann Stover; Mrs. 
Carl Meadows, Jr., Beck ley senior. 
Dressed in the height of summer afterni;>on fashions are Terry 
Williams, Milton junior and Charlotte Dudderar, Huntington junior 
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Teacher Education 
Program Explained 
The college's t eacher education 
program was explained in d etail 
to a• national meeting of higher 
education specialists at the second 
annual National Education As-
sociation conference on teacher 
education at the University of 
Kansas last week. 
D. Banks Wilburn, dean of 
Teachers CoUege,' presented a 10 
page paper on "Teacher Educa-
tion at Marshall College: Its De-
velopment and Distinguishing 
Fe a tu res." Dr. Michael B. 
Josephs, asosciate professor of 
physical education and co-author 
of · the paper, attended the con-
ference with Dean Wilburn, as-
sisting in the presentation. 
The paper presented by Dean 
. Wilburn named as the distin-
guishing features of our teacher 
education program: the general 
education for all students, the 
professional laboratory exper-
iences which are an integral part 
of the courses in the professional 
sequence, and the culminating 
experience in the fourth year-
New 'booths have been set up in the Union to I the shipment of table tops, but they 11re on their full-time student teaching. 
·aceonunodate the rush and crowdinc of students way, accordinc to Don Morris of the Student Dean Wilburn told the dele-
dartnc busy hours. There has been a delay in Union, and will be installed upon arrival. gates that the college requires 
----------------------------~---------------1 45 semester hours from its educa-
F t N C . It tion majors in the areas of Eng-OU r een ew racu y Tournaments Are ~~si~n:en!nt:::t~=iat;~d::.sic, 
'Mem' bers Announced On The Agenda In his discussion of laboratory 
For 'M.l·rals experiences Dean Wilburn told U the delegates that the college's 
By PATTY POLISKEY 
Society Editor 
received his A.B. and Ph.D. at 
Washington __ University and his 
M.A. at the University of Iowa. 
He has been serving as lecturer 
at Michigan State University in 
East Lansing, Michigan. 
By .ffflINNY STEWART "September Experience" has 
Sports Editor proved valuable to students. 
In the "September Experience," 
participating students attend the 
opening week of a high school 
near their homes "to obse rve and 
to participate in some of the 
processes involved in ge tting 'the 
school and classes underway." 
These s tudents then rePort their 
findings at the opening of the 
college year, and their reports, 
along with an evaluation of the 
student· by the high school teach-
ers ~nd principal, are placed in 
the students' records. 
Dean Wilburn told the con-
ference that full-time student 
teaching should be the culmina-
tion of all professional labor,atory 
experiences. He pointed out that 
the -college provides a nine week 
orientation to student teaching in. 
the Laboratory School "through 
activities which are designed so 
as to induct the students into this 
experience gradually." 
Then, this gradual induction is 
followed by a nine-week student 
teaching stint with a supervising 
teacher in a cooperating public 
school; rounding .out the teacher 
training. 
Dean Wilburn also discussed 
briefly the specialized programs 
the college offers in kindergarten-
primary, special education, sec-
'!ndary education, special fields, 
and dual certification. 
· Our teacher education program 
was the basis for a discussion 
on how to. best establish a uni-
versity-type teacher education 
program. Marshall was chosen 
among 30 institutions in the U. S. 
by the National Education As-
sociation _to present its Policies 
because of its achievement in the 
Teacher's College field. 
Fourteen members have be~n 
appointed to the Marshall faculty 
and personnel staff for next year 
according to an announcement 
made by the West Virginia Board 
of Education last week. 
William G. Cook will take the 
position of instructor in econom-
ics effective September 1. He 
received his B.A. at the Univers-
ity of Wisconsin and is a member 
of the Advertising Club of Hunt-
ington and the Advertising Fed-
eration of America. 
Benjamin F. Plybon will 
serve as an instructor in mathe-
matics next year. He received 
his B.S. at Marshall and hi8 
M.S. at Carnegie Institute of 
Technology. He has also been 
serving as a teaching assistant 
Tournaments will comprise the 
intramural agenda this week, 
with an 18-hole golf tournament 
set to make its debut next Mon-
day, July · 6, Otto A. "Swede" 
Gullickson, intramural director, 
disclosed Monday. 
Riveria Country Club will be 
the site for the open golf tourna-
ment, which will begin at 12 
Placement Office Publishes 
Job Opportunities Bulletin 
Mrs. Jeanne. Bias, former sec-
. retary of Information Service, 
has replaced Lillian Newcomb 
who re\ired as head of the Dupli-
cating Department. She began 
her duties on July 1. 
Mary E. Williams has also ac-
. cepted a position in that depart-
ment. She' is a clerk of the Dup-
licating Departm~nt and also be-
gan on July 1. 
His last position being a field 
geologist for the Vermont Geo-
logical Survey, Dr. Erne~t 
Henry Earn, Jr. will serve as 
assi1tant professor of geology 
next year. Dr . . Earn received 
his B.S. at Bates College and 
his M.S. and Ph.D. at Lehigh. 
William E. Francois has ac-
cepted the position as assistant 
professor of journalism beginning 
in September. Mr. Francois re-
ceived his B.S. and M.S. degrees 
from Northwestern University in 
Illinois. He last served as &-
sistant City Editor for the Dayton 
Jo1;1rnal 1Herald in Dayton, Ohio. 
Miss Anne McLaughlin, who 
held a position on the West Vir-
ginia University faculty, will 
serve as instructor in English. 
She received her A.B. at DePauw 
and. her M.A. at the University 
of Illinois. 
Ramon A. Looney will begin 
at Carnegie Institute. · 
Filling the capacity of associate 
professor of music will be Mrs. 
Jane Shepherd who r,eceived her 
B.Music and her M.Music at the 
Cincinnati ·conservatory . She 
.also received a diploma from 
Julliard School of Music. 
Edward Earl Gibbons last 
taught at the University of Ken-
tucky and will come to Marshall 
next year as an instructor in 
English. He received his A.B. 
at Howard College and his A.A. 
at the University of Kentucky. 
Also coming to the English de-
partment will be Robert Hill 
Lynn who will serve as assistant 
professor. He was last an a,-
sistan t professor of English at tHe 
United States Naval Academy 
at Annapolis and received his 
B.A. at Washington and Lee and 
his M.A. and Ph.D. at the Uni: 
versity of Virginia. 
Miss Frances Jane Smith, who 
last taught at Mount Vernon 
High Scfwol in Alexandria, Vir-
ginia, will begin next year at 
Marshall as an instructor in 
physical education. She re-
ceived her B.S. at Radcliffe and 
her M.A. at George Peabody. 
Former Laboratory School in-
structor, Stanley· W. Ash will 
assume the duties 01' instructor 
in science beginning September 
1. Mr. Ash received his A.B. 
at Glenville and his M.A. at Mar-
shall College. 
In addition to the. fourteen new 1 
next year as instructor in bus-
iness administration. Mr. Loon-
ey received his B.B.A. at M.ar- appointments, two resignations 
shall College and his M.B.A. at · have been accepted. They are 
the University of Michigan. · He Thomas A . Morrison who was an 
was . fonnerly employed by instructor in engineering and 
Fairmont Foods Company a1td 
served in the United States plans to entfr private industry. 
Navy. Mrs. Christine F. Phipps, for-
Taking the position of assis~nt mer instructor in chemistry, has 
professor of political science will also resigned but did not an-
be Dr. Victor K. Heyman who nounce her future plans. 
By GENEVA BOOffl 
noon on Monday. Registrations The Placement Office Bulle-
are nqw being taken. Each golf- tin, published semi-monthly arid 
er will post his own score. placed in front of the Placement 
Tournaments this week · will be Office for free. distribution, gives 
held in three sports-horseshoes, detailed information of available 
handball, and pocket billards. jobs, according to Robert P. Alex-
They will extend through Friday. ander, Director of Placement. 
A five-team stoftball tourna- Mr. Alexander explained that 
ment "'ill begin on the intramural this information · is mostly for 
field next week, Mr. Gullickson Teachers College students. . This 
announced. It will include those bulletin gives the type of job, 
teams of V:arsity "M," Rinky- the salary and the person to .con-
Dinks, Hoges Hall, SAE, and tact about the job. Several su-
Mama Pengas. perintendents of schools have 
Results of last week's softball said that they will come to Mar-
games are: shall for interviews if someone 
Varsity "M" 7, Hodges Hall 6; is especially interested in the job 
Mama Pengas 15, SAE 9; Varsity he is offering. Anyone interested 
"M" 6, Mama Pengas 1; Rinky- in a specific job should contact 
Dj nks 10, SAE 2. Rinky-Dinks ,the Pla~ement Office. 
and Hodges Hall each won for- Anyone interested in using the 
feits over TKE. , services of the Placement Office 
The cribbage tournament finals should register ·at the office. If 
are to be held this week, with an . undergraduate · student; the 
Mr. Gullickson opposing Dr. Mike offices prefers that they w-ait un-
J osephs. ti1 near senior level unless they 
It was disclosed also that a 
mushball tournament will be held 
next summer term. 
PANEL DISCUSSION 
The Economic Education Work-
shop will present a panel dis-
cussion tonight at 7:30 in the 
Science Auditorium. This meet-
ing is open to the pubiic, the stu-
dents, and the faculty. 
The panel is comprised of 
Henry Glaser, state director of 
1855 .JJ'hird A venue 
the International Ladies Garment 
Workers' l)'nion; Robert M. Hois-
ington, . Huntington City Mana-
ger; George W. McKinney, Jr., 
assistant vice president of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Rich-
mond; William C. Nelson, vice 
president for production plan-
ning of the Island Creek Coal 
Company; and Moderator Conley. 
H. Dillon, pt ofessor of political 
science at Marshall. 
Phone .JA Z-9335 
Only One Block From The College 
Ct Qrdo QI/Jll 
Breakfast - Short Orders 
Sandwiches-Soft Drinks , 
SPECIAL 
Charcoal Broiled Hamburcers 
Open Saturday and Sunda:,-Continuo-.s Floor Show 
are taking a 2 year course. 
· The statement that the Place-
ment Office has placed 25% of 
all those registered for full time 
jobs published in a previous edi-
tion of The Parthenon was er-
roneous. They have placed 85~ 
of all those registered for full-
time jobs. The 25% pertained to 
part-time placement. 
RADIO-TV CLASS 
A course in the use of radio in 
the classroom is being offered 
this term and n ext by the speech 
department. This course is 
taught by Stephen A. Buell, as-
sistant )professor of speech. 
The theme of the course in-
cludes writing broadcasting 
scripts, putting on radio shows, 
and the use of radio as a class-
room tool. 
Royal and Underwood 
USED TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 
$39.00 up 
12 month rentals apply fully 
en purchase price of ma-
chines, 
' Rental (3 Months) 
$4.66 Per Month 
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS 
MACHINES 
Sales and Service 
R. S. CRUTCHER 
1701 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1771 
Huntincton, W. y:i. 






By MARY KAY STRAUB 
By JOHNNY STEWART 
Sports Editor 
A "chance" interview ... that's 
all it was . . . but it brought 
Since the Marshall campus is about the realization of a drea111. 
now skirted on the north and That was the leading event 
south by "speedways," students which was to begin the fullfill-
may be in.terested in knowing ment of a yearning that has car-
that there is at least one safety ried Miss Phyllis Honaker to 
crossway. nearly every country in the 
At 5th Avenue and 17th Street, world. 
there is a manual stoplight. Ac- Seven years ago the dye was 
cording to Lyell V. Douthat, As- cast, and it was then that Miss 
sistant Professor of Education, Honaker, now working on a mas-
the mechanization has been very ter's degree in counseling at 
cleverly designed to allow not Marshall CoJ}ege, started on the 
only Marshall College students first leg of a teaching job in for-
but students of the lab school eign countries. 
a$ well to make a safe crossing. The near decade of her teach-
The mechanization consists of inr has taken her to Central 
a button enclosed in a box located and South America, Europe, 
on the telephone pole at the and Japan, to name only a few 
comer of the two streets. The countries. 
traffic light will remain green For the Hinton native, her 
for through traffic as long as "life" began in 1952 when she 
· there is no traffic coming from applied for a foreign teaching 
the side streets. Therefore, if a job with the War Civilian Per-
person wishes to cross and there sonnel Department in Washing-
is no traffic on the. ·side streets, ton, D. C. 
it is almost impossible. After her graduation from Hin-
The button averts this situa- ton in 1945, she finished a two-
tion. When the button is pushed, year course ta Stephens College 
the light will change in favor of in Columbia, Missouri, prior to 
the pedestrian. It will change working a year in New York 
immediately if it has been green City. 
a long time; otherwise, it will Following a two-year stint at 
change after about thirty seconds. Hartwell Grade School in Sum-
Aecording to Richard E. Hodge, mers County, she resumed her 
Mount Hope junior, the button education at Concord· College, 
is especially useful in the early where she was graduated with a 
morning and evening when traf- B.S. degree in education in 1952. 
fie is heavy because of people That fall she began her over-
going to and returning from· seas assignments, teaching posi-
work. tions which have taken . her to 
PHYLLIS HONAKER 
Managua, Nicaragua; Tokyo, Ja-
pan; Bayreutt, Germany; Keflaik, 
Iceland; Mildenhall, England; 
and Madrid, Spain. 
"It's an education in itself," 
Miss Honaker said, "to visit 
those countries. You have a 
chance to observe . their cus-
toms, how they differ from 
ours, and the way most of them 
think." 
"They seem to have more cul-
ture, and their customs are quite 
fascinating," she added. 
During her first year of teach-
ing in Nicaragua, she was ac-
corded a "first" by organizing the 
first swimming class in Managua 
at the Grand Hotel, a vacation-
er's retreat. 
' PAGE SEVEN 
'Green' Squad To ·Face 
Top TeamsOn'59-60Sked; 
Three New Opponents 
By JOHNNY STEWART attle on the schedule, was -one of 
Sports Editor the NCAA finalists in · 1958. 
A handful of nationally estab- Western Kentucky won the Ohio 
lished powers, including NCAA Valley Conference championship, 
·semi-finalist Cincinnati, will dot b.ut was eliminated-- in the f.irst 
the 1959-60 Marshall College bas- round of -the NCAA. Pepperdine 
ketball schedul~, according to will be substituting for College 
Athletic Director Robert A. Mor- of Pacific. Only Western Ken-
ris. · tucky will be met away from 
It has been tabbed· one of the home. 
strongest tests in Big Green his- After opening' with St. Jo-
tory, . and will include three new- seph's, the Bir Green bas an 
comers in addition to the tradi- early enprement with Oscar 
tionally tough Mid-American (Bir '0') Robertson, Cinctn-
Conference card. nati's All-America, and three 
Comprlsinr the 24-pme 
slate, which opens on Decem-
ber 1 arainst St. .Joseph's of 
Pennsylvania at M~morlal 
Field House, will be ranked 
teams such as St. Bonaven-
ture, Western Kentucky, Uni-
versity of Portland, and Pep-
perdine Collere of Los AnJeles, 
Calif. 
Only St. Bonaventure, which 
last year was one of the at-large 
entries in the National Invita-
tional Tournament, will not be 
making its debut on the Big 
Green schedule. The BofU\ies 
turned in an impressive win at 
Buffalo, N. Y., despite a superb 
performance by Leo Byrd last 
year. 
other teams-Pepperdine, East-
ern Kentucky, and Virrinla 
Tech (at Locan).a....before open-
Jnr its 12-rame MAC sched'1}e 
apnist Miami here. · 
Eastern Kentucky, wl}ich was 
met only once last year, will 
play a home-and-home series 
with the Bir Green. .Jt will re-
place a two-game card with 
Morehead, dropped from the 
schedule. 
The schedule, which will 
close on February 2'7 aplnst 
Bowllnr Green, the defendlnc 
MAC champion, will provide a 
severe test for the rraduatlon-
depleted sqaacl. Only two rer-
ulars-John Milhoan and Lou 
Mott-re~urn, alonr . with var-
sity vetenns Brice Moody and. 
Berm Connor, who was forced 
Portland, which replaces Se- to sit out last year because of 
,injury. . . 
Another "after hour" assign- . Gone are Byrd, the first player 
ment was teaching American to to be named to the All-America 
_____________ _._ _______ ~ _____ ..:.,_ ____________ 1personnel of the Suma Torno team (second team), John Der-
INTRAMURAL FINANCE BOARD Bank in Japan, who hoped to ob- row, Sonny Allen, Dick H~ll. and 
STATEMENT OF' INCOi'd~ AND EXP ~SES tain positions in American-speak- Ivan Mielke, who will graduate 
1958-59 ing banks. this summer. 
.; 
BALANCE- September l, 1958 
INC0M.Li:: 
1-<0TC Drum and Bugle CoI•p. Donation 
Persi:J.ing ltifles Co. N-1 Donation 
rlOTC sc~bbard. and Blade Donation 
Student Gov•t Contribution(lst Semester) 
Sig..na Phi .ti;psilon Donation 
Sigma .1-1.lpha .i:;psilon Dona tion 
Intrrunural Board lvlix(lst Semester-) 
Alpha Phi Omega Done,tion 
Pi Kappa Alpha Donation 
Intramural Board i'1i1x( 2nd Semester) 
S.tudent Gov•t Contribu.t1on(2nd Semester) 
TOT.'lL INCOME 
EXP ID-J s~s: 
~ons-hawkins Hardware Co. 
O,ledals and 'l1rophies) 
Em!:ions-He.wkins Hardware Co. 
(Medals and Trophies) 
Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co. 
(Medals and Trophies) 
Emmons-Hawkir .. s Hardv,are Co. 
( iviedals and Trophies) 
BALANCE-Twentieth Street Bank- May 7, 1959 






















During vacation periods, she 
has traveled to such vacation re-
treats as Jamaic-a, Copenhagen, 
Denmark; Moroco, Tangiers, and 
even on expositions into the 
South American jungles. 
One of the expositions she 
rememben best was a two-
week journey down the Es-
cadla River off the east coast· 
of Nicarapa. In the party was 
Dr. Robert Swain, who has 
written several books on the 
study of insects. 
The trip was made by boat .. 
with little travel being done by 
walking. The party had to sleep 
in tents in the jungle. The com-
plete journey was 200 miles 
round trip. 
Another trip . was taken .'with 
Sven Speyer of Denmark, who 
has one of the world's largest 
collection of Indian idols. This 
trii;> was to an island in Lake 
Nonetheless, the Big Gree~ 
will have an outstanding crop 
of freshmen up for their first try 
at varsity competition. They in-
clude 6-8 Bob Burgess, • Charlie 
Moore, Bob Townsend, Jim Gal-
lion, Dick Wildt, · Ron Lambert, 
and Butch Goheen. 
.The schedule: 
December 1, st.· Joseph's; 5, 
at Cincinnati; 9, Pepperdine; 
12, at Eastern Kentucky; H, 
VlrJinia Tech at Lopn; 16, 
Miami; 19, Western Mlchipn. 
January 2, St. ~els; 9, 
Kent State; 11, Virrinla Tech 
(site uncertain); 13, Ohio Uni-
versity; 16, at Toledo; !S, at 
Western Michlpn; 26, at Kent 
State; 28, Western Kentucky; 
30, at St. Bonaventure. 
February 2, Bowlin&' Green; 
5, Portland; 6, at Ohio Univer-
sity; · 9, at Miami; 13, Toledo; 
20, at St. Francis; 22, Eastera 
Kentucky; . 2'7, at Bow~ 
Green. 
Nicaragua, where the party vis- . ...-------------, 
ited· volcanoes, searched for idols, p A LACE 
and even panned for gold, with-
out success, however. NOW 
One of the most intriguing ex- ........ . Boil£N 
periences was to Morocco, fa-
mous for its sultan women and 
carbar. '"At first I thought it 
was a bar, but it turned out to 




In her experience, she has 
adopted a hobby of oil paint- . 
inr, and has a collection of 
relics from a whale's tooth to 
a Japanese kimono. 
This fall she plans to take a 
"rest" from her foreign excur-
sions and teach at Horace-Mann 
Junior High in Miami, Florida. 
bc/s 
Nancy Lang, May graduate, has 
been awarded a teaching fellow-
ship to Miami University, Ox-
ford, Ohio. An English major 
at Marshall, Miss Lang will be-
Business Manager 
Marshall College Studm t Gov' t 
gin her fellowship at Miami next 
fall . . 
A graduate of Stonewall Jack-
son High School in Charleston, 
s~ also attended Bryn Mawr and 
Davis and Elkins coll~ges. 
PHOTO FINISHING 
Z4 lar. ·..,._ ap to I P. IL •,w• oporato.-1' -- . ...... 
SP.EaAL MARSHALL COLLECE SCllAP,BOOIC · _ la.JS 
HONAKER, IN~ 








PAGE EIGHT THE PARTHENON THURSDAY, JULY 2, i959 
The Eighth Astronaut??? 
• I 
GET 
SHAZAMI 11 , 
F.OUR, 
TW~, ONE. 
Despite the pessimistic attitude of Daniel Thornburgh (1. ), Director of Informa-
tion Service, Parthenon photographer Charlie Leith is · determined to get the 
Fourth of July off to a flying start. About to light the rocket is missile expert 
W. Don Morris, manager of ihe Student Union. We wish Charlie the best of luck 
on his impending space flight, but hope that he didn't forget his lunch. 
309 Listed On Teachers College Dean's List 
A t 1 f 309 t d t 
Clator, Vienna: Phy llis Cooley, Ashland. Buskirk and Patricia Ann Davis of ron. Pt. Pleasant; Carl Le~ter Dayhoff, 
• Ota O SU e n S com• K Y.: Robert Edwa rd Cooper, St. Mary's: Huntineton: Zella Dempsey, WIiiamson; St. Mary's; Charlotte Inna Dudderar, 
prise tht Dean's List released Margaret Lee Daniels. Kenova; Colleen Clara Marchin11ton Durgan. Hurricane: Huntineton: Nancy Jane Edwards, Col-
Rose Dill, Cass: Gerald Allen F'oster. Bonny Jean Eder. Mt. Hooe: Elizabeth loden ; Movita K. Ellcessor, Huntineton; 
by Teachers College for the sec- Richard H. Givens. and Rodney D. Goff Anne Engle. White Plains. N. Y.: Jack Mary Lake Farley, Delbarton; Sharon 
d t f th 1958 59 of Huntlneto n; Bessie G. Harvey, Ronce- Alford Flouer, K eenan; LaRue Vlrsinla Lee Hinchman, Davin ; Marilyn Lou 
on semes er O e - aca- verte; Doris Ann Herald, Crum: Mar- Frye, Augusta; Mory Ellen Gelger. Ke- Huffman. Charleston; Jo Ellen Jack, 
demic year. earet Ann Hudson, Nitro; Rebecca Mar- nova; William C. Gillespie, Huntlneton; Sutton; Christine .Jenkins, Glenwood; 
tin Jackson, A shland, Ky.: Shirley Hud- Barbara Jean Graham, Mullens: Nola Patricia Louise Joyce, Parkersbure; Dor-
In a breakdown by classes, dleston J arrell, Madison: Barbara Ann Kay Graves, Charleston: Luanna John- othy Stephenson Lester and Patricia 
91 senl'ors, 79 J. uniors, 58 sopho- Johnson, Ironton, 0.; Mattie Pearl Jones, son, Charleston Helithts: Elizabeth Ann Ann McClure of Huntlnatno: ljunti(litton : Kessel. Ripley; E velyn Mae Lilly, Bea- F rances Maraaret Madachy and Irene 
mores ,and 81 !resp.men made tht Betty Marie Kirtner. Chattaroy; Teddy ver; Linda G race Little, Richwood; Ame- White Nenni ot Huntington: Ola Mae 
Gene Lusk, Davy ; Altice Louise McClln- lia Ann Loretto, Gauley Brld11e: Ruth Noel, Williamson : A:lverdla Jane Pack, 
honor list. A class load of at ton, Huntin11ton: Glenna Wilson Mc- Ann Lykins. Dill: Mary Elizabeth Mc- Hinton: Ada H . Perdue. Ceredo: Grea-
1east twelve hours and an aca- Cloud. Sutton: Patricia Graham McClure Lean. Chesapeake; ory Porter. Salt Rock; Sharon Lee Pratt, 
and Deloris McDonald of Huntlneton : Lula C. Mays, Mullens; Marietta Mead- Branchland; Betty Ann Puryear, Loaan: 
demic ,ave rage of B (3.0) or bet- Mary McKinney, Grafton: William Ben- ows. St. Albans : John Wade Milhoan, Della Judith Roberts, Kenova: Mabel 
ter is necessary to qualify. son Mason, Huntlnaton; Mab.el Ann Gallipolis, 0.: Richard Henry Milton, Irene Saunders, Huntn11ton; Fernla Rose 
Meadows, Milton: P aul Asa Mende. Dunbar: Judith Gall Napier, William- Shrewsbury, Beckley; Donald Ray 
Irotnon, O.: Sabra Ann Messineer. Rita: son: Lily Nehman. Eskdale; Jesse Frank- Sparks, Madison: Bobbie Jean Spry, 
Nancy Jean Mitchell, H untinaton: Judy lln Nelson, Eas t Lynn; Samuel Monroe Welch: Judith Ann Stevens, Belle; San-
Ann New, St. Albans: Sandra Johnson Owens, St. Albans: Judith Ann Patter- dra Lee Strohmeyer, Ceredo; Sandra 
Paae. Huntlneton: son, Tretnon, N . J .; Larry Carmon Lee Talklnaton, Clarksbure: Anita Jane 
SENIORS WITH A STRAIGHT A (4.41) 
averase for the semester are: HenrY 
Lawton France, Barboursvill-?: Elizabeth 
Ann Kinder, Wallace: Georee M . K yer , 
Spencer: Beulah Vlr11alllto, Huntinaton: 
and Kathleen Mae Dudderar. Hunt1n11-
ton. 
SE~IORS WITH A S.1141-3.99 avera 11e 
are in descendine order: D olores Ann 
Hayes, Huntln11ton : Robert Rouse, Ker-
mit: Rosalie Sue Cottrill, Huntin11ton: 
Nancy Ann Barbour, Huntlneton : Thom-
as Todd Minter. BeckleY: Charles Gary 
Moore, Barbara Kln11sbury Eaton. and 
Marilyn Brooke Hayes of Huntin11ton: 
Nina Leoma Keener, Pt. Pleasant: K ay 
J olynn Leech, So. Charleston; Mary M. 
Sword, Man; Shirley Sue Soto; Beck-
ley; Paul Nelson Fulks and Charles Ed-
ward White of Huntlnaton : Leandra Ma-
zon, Man: Jacqueline Parsley, William-
son ; Morris ,Dempson Busby, Hunting-
ton : Kenton L. Adkins. Cha rleston: ·Mary 
Sue Ratcliffe Beasley, Philippi; Georae 
Mayo Curry, Huntlnaton: Olen Emerson 
Jones, Charleston: Nancy Morford Cole, 
Spencer: Sally Ross Wellman, Wayne: 
Genevieve Bell McDaniel, John Lindsay 
Davis, and Mary Sue H oey of Huntinlt-
lon : James Richard Keadle, Charleston: 
Joyce Ray Rlsas, and Patricia Mat-
thews Woodard of Huntlnaton: Tom Dare 
Nlcaeds, Beckley; Clyta Thomas Dillon, 
Milton: Anna Lee AmburitY, Amherst-
dale: Vernon 'Franklin Howell, Hunt-
lnston: and Mary Tomlinson, Charles-
ton. 
SENIORS WITH A S.00-S.~9 averaee 
are, alphabetically: Ruth M. Jeffries Al-
len, Moundsville; John Bellettl. Law-
rence, Pa.: Patricia Jo Bennett, Pt. 
Pleaaant; Eunice Black , Huntin11ton : 
Carol J . Brad'""· Prf!stonsbura. K Y.: 
John Edward Britt, Huntlnaton : Mary 
Shotton Brownln'I, Ashland , Ky,; Clar-
ence Earl Brumfield and Alfred Marshall 
Carroll of Huntlnston: Wanda Garrett 
P e d Wesley Ramsey, Huntington: Billy Payne, Man: Katharine Temple Pierce, Venezia, oCmlort; Frank Marvin Weitz, 
Jack Richardson, Milton: Robert Fulton Charletson: Carolyn Sue Pinson, Hunt- Pittsburgh, Pa.; Wendell Rucker Wlck-
Rlchmond, Crab Orch~rd: John Rlnclch, lneto n: Sandra Lee Prince, Beckley; line, Barboursville: Stella Wroten Wood 
Huntinaton; Jo Ann Scaegs, Loean: Elsie Donna J ean Ramey, Kenova: Mildred and Phyllis Diane Wrteht of Huntlnitton. 
Adams Sharp, Samuel Frank Sirianni, Ra rdin, Mary Jetan Robb ins of Hunt- FRESHMEN WITH A STRAIGHT A 
Marian Moore Smith, Matilda B. Stone, inu:ton; Leona Jane Robinson. Quinwood: average for the second semester are: 
and Earlene Marie T aylor of Huntington: Allen Mae Ruddell, Gap Mills: Nancy Walter Sawanleskl, H ardy, KY.: Mar-
Oral Marilee Taylor. Newton: Warren Carol Sigman. So. Charleston; Billy Ben tha Hoel, Charlestonj and Joanne Horne. 
Whitaker and Ray Norris Wilson of Spangler, Ronc:?verte; Janice Carol Ta • Huntington. · 
Huntington: a nd James Richard Wright, bor, Huntington; Connie Ann Upp, Hur- FRESHMEN WITH A S.50-3.99 averaae 
Lewisburc. ricane; Carole Lynn Wallace, North- are. in descendinllt order: Janice Manns, 
JUNIORS WITII A STRAIGHT A aver- fork: Jean Gill Weekly, Huntln11ton: Whitman; Donna Lou Pelfrey, Fort Gay; 
age are: Mary Kathryn Straub, Gass- Ruth Tho!11pson Wellman. Kenova:_ Jenni ~ anda ~ D uty. So. Cha_rleston; Caro-
away; Della Ohnalene Coif, Huntinaton: Duty. White and Golden Lee Whited of line Lan1tf1tt, Dunbar: Janice .Lynn Fox, 
Ma ry Ellen Carder, Pt. Pleasant and Huntington; Larry Michael Wilkerson, So. Charleston: Mary Juanita Perry, 
Gerald Lee Gooden . Huntlnitton. Griffiths,·ille: and Beverly E. York, Earl- Fort G ay; Maraaret Thompson, Hunt-
vllle. N. Y . lngton: Judith Hockman, Paw Paw: 
J U SIORS W1TH A S.50-3,99 avern11e The only sophomore with a straight Nancy Lou Fink, Charleston; Carl Ray 
are. in descending order: Ira F . Plybon A averaee was Barbara Kay Birch. Ash- Willis, So. Point, O.; Jane N , B utler. 
and Ann Carolyn Turnbull o f Hunting- land, Ky, Huntlnaton: Jeanne Blenko, Milton: Car-
ton: Linda Matheny Turne r , St. Albans: SOl'HOMORES WITH A 3.ao-3.99 ave,;- olyn Ruth Wyatt. Charles ton: ,Tudith 
B arbara Dunn Ball, Huntin1tton; Michae l age are. in descendin.i: order: Georae Poteet, So. Charleston: Marvin Bobes, 
Le e O'Kane, P a rkersbure; Suzanne Roth - Mansour and B obbie Lee Williams of Whee ling ; Wanda Sowards Johnson, 
11eb, Pt. Pleasant: Flossie Chapman Mil- Huntington: Mary Ann Roeer s, Pt. Pleas- Huntlna ton : Virginia Marie Plumley, 
ler, Huntington_; Son ia J osephine Murad, ant; J a ne Lee Heck. Milton l\.1ary Myers Barboursville; Cora Ann Pro ffitt, Pt. 
St. Albans; Winifred F . Boffa, Follans- Curnttc. Huntington; N oncy Carol Cun- Pleas.i.nt: and Sharon Mo ffatt. So. 
bee: P ea:gy Jean Keffer, Parkersburi:: ningham, \Vhitesville; J oyce Lynn Rut- Charleston. 
Betty Lee Marshall, Walker; Jane Hard- led ge, Huntington: Rena Lunne TTegon- FRESHMEN WITH A 3.0U-3.49 a v.;raite 
lnq Frame, Richwood: Janet Lee 1:Ja1l~Y, lnll, Raven swood; Marjorie Dianne are, alphabetically: Judith Ela ine Adams. 
Clear Fork : Laura J ane Cox. R1tch1e: Gcna:c. Huntington: Mary Sue Brown. Gauley Bridee; Robert Edwin Adams, 
Donald Trimboli, J erollne Harshbarger. ·K enova: and Betty Lou H a le, East Lynn. Gap Mills: Rosalee Bachelor, Pennsboro : 
and Herbert Marlin Wysona of Huntlna- SOPHOl\lORES WITH A 3,U-3.4!1 ave r- Bonne Ruth Barnett and Ba rba r a Ruth 
t on . age are, alphabetisally: AnnJe Pauline Beck of Huntington; Carol Sue Blevins. 
.TUN(Ogs WITH A 3.0•1-3.49 average Bailey, Huntington : Barbara Alice Ba rr, Delba rton: Patricia A nn Bowles, Kim-
are, a lphabetically: Lucille Ruth Ad- Pt. Pleasant Christine Louise Barrett, ball: Connie Ann Bradley and Frank 
kins, Delbar ton: Frances Withers Atchl- New Town; LeVoy Quintic~ Beckett a nd Robert Brucato of Hun l inaton: Barbara 
son, Carlovn Sue Barr, Judith Grace J ohn Ma rshall Belcher of Hunting ton : Buck, Ric hwood : Patricia Lou Clifton, 
Bemiss, a nd Betty Flo Bick of Huntina- Joan Brand, So. Charleston: Joan Lee Charleston: R oy Lee1 Colljns. Huntinll-
ton : Glenna Sue Blankenship, Way ne: Brookover, Charles ton; Nell May Brum- ton; Karen Sue Dahley, Moundsville; 
Jane Buraess Bo uton, Ashland, K y.; field. C eredo: Judith Gale Burns, Ham- Clinton Cleo Davis, Huntlnaton: Nancy 
Doris A nn Bradbury, Barboursville; Gor- lin: Bonnie Sue Carry and Geonte Low- Sue D a vis, Bewind: Mnry Ellen Dawson, 
don Buron Brownlnc, Locan ; Sa ndra e ll C ock rell of Huntln11ton; Priscilla Sue Parkersbure: Mary Elizabeth Dorsey, So. 
Christine Burnette, Daniels; Gary Lee Cooper, Hurricane: Charlotte Kay Dam- Charles ton; Barbara Patricia Fox. Gil-
bert : Harriett Ann Fulk es, So. Charles-
ton : , 
Mary Lee Galloway, Kenova; Joan 
Carole Hart, West Hamlin; Carole Sue 
Haskins, Gallloolls, 0 , ; Linda Jean Hae-
field, Wllliam&on; Rocer Lee Hunsate 
and Carolyn Ann Johnson of Huntlns-
ton: Larry Euirene Jordan, Milton; Rob-
ert Koehler, Huntlnaton ; Larry Glen 
Lambert, Barboursville; Marcella C . Lu-
cas, Huntlnaton; Saundra Ann McCroe-
key, Ona ; Mary Lella McDonald, Hunt-
lnaton; Julia Faye McKeand, Kenova; 
Shella Lynn Marsh and V!relnla Ann 
Marshall of Huntlnaton; John .B Mays, 
Peach Creek; Ruth Anne Meadow•, 
Charleston: 
Ruth Ann Miller, Charleston; Her-
man Edward Moss, Huntln&'ton; Patricia 
Frances Murphey, Bluefield; Santalee 
Musel and Elizabeth , Ann Older of 
Charleston: Bonna Evans Patrick, Hunt-
lneton: Frank Stephen Riddel, St. 
Mary's: Rebecca Ruth Roberts, Huntlns-
ton: He len Kathryn Rollins, So. Charles-
ton: J a kie Don Rollins. Huntlnaton; 
Dona Jean Rula, Loean; Alice Faye 
Safreed. R avenswood; Patricia Ann Sam-
mons, Kimba ll: Deanna Jean Slmmona, 
Keystone: Judith Lee Sl<eens, Kenova; 
Linda Lou Stolllnas, St. Albans: Jean 
Ann Stone, Ona ; Sandra Elena Thom-
lley, Huntlnitton : Brenda Kay Vaushan, 
Winfield; Kenneth Creed White, Clarka-
bur11: Gwen do lyn Williams, StateravUle; 
Betty Jane Wilson, Huntlnaton : and 
Burton Ann Wlnnlnss, So. Charleston. 
Two Marshall College coeds 
left by ]:>oat Tuesday from New 
York City for a brief , tour of 
Europe. 
They are Drema Jo Vance, East 
Raine lle sophomore, and Lois 
Elaine Collins, White Sulphur 
junior. Both are members of 
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma. 
While in Europe, they plan 
to visit En g l and , Germany, 
France, Denmark, Norway, Hol-
land, Belgium, Scotland, and 
Swe den. 
Miss Vance, a major in art and 
advertising, plans to attend the 
Coope r School Of Art in Cleve-
land, 0., next year. 
